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Tw<METROPOLITAN NEWS SERVICE 

'ROVIDES READERS HERE WITH 
THE BEST FEATURES AVAILABLE
lig Central Press Service Procured Despite Policy Of

Great Organization Not To Cater To Smaller
Cities In United States

I Metropolitan news services fur 
bish The Torrance Herald and the
-omlta News with the most valua- 

'!e features obtainable In the 
'.merlcan newspaper market. 
, In making the change from n 
ix-colurnn to an eight-column pa-

  r, the publishers of The News 
nd The Herald secured, after con- 
Iderable effort, a cpntract with the 
,'rntral Press association. This as- 
ociation is one of the largest and 
lost reputable fenture and illus- 
jated news services in the world. 
1 was with difficulty that the pub- 
ishers Induced them to sell their 
orvice in this community. It Is 
he Central Press policy to con- 
ine their service to cities of 10,000 
.nd more.

Through personal acquaintance 
vith the Central Press president.

e able
 ice fni

Cor

McNItt. hmvi 
to land this 5plendid

He Special.

A daily service, sent special de- 
livory from Cleveland, Ohio, to our 
office includes the latest news pic 
tures. It would have been possi 
ble for us to obtain news pictures 
from Los Angeles AFTER THKV 
HAD I3EKN PUBI.1SHKD THERE 
That was not the sort of service 
we wanted for our readers. \\Y 
wanted no second-fiddle pictures 
and features.

The Central Press association 
service provides The Herald and 
The Lomitu News with an up-to- 
the-minute sports tallv a breezily

-itten series of note: 
Tlit "Wife-Savers' 

Oted throughout tin

alth.

"Better Clothes for Boys"

Bud Says:

"When a fellow 
comes in at evening 
it doesn't make so 
much difference if 
he's all worn out, 
so long as his 
Clothes are not."

Vacation Blouses 
S5c

of fast-colored percale
FOR a very reasonable price you can sup 

ply your boy with enough blouses to 
keep him cool and neat all summer. Fast- 
colored blouses arat are made to wear long 

r values that save you money because you 
don't have to buy so often.

Our play and work garments for boys are 
sized from 1 to 16. They include Kover- 
alls, Union-Alls, Flapper Suits, Indian and 
Cowboy Suits and khaki goods.

The Boys' Shop
Middoughs'

126 West Broadway, Long Beach

the most valuable household help 
feature on the journalistic market. 
Since we started publication of this 
feature by Mrs. Morton, many- 
women readers have started scrap 
books In which to paste the rycel- 
lent recipes and household helps 
published in our editions. 

Good Services.
The Central Tress furnishes us 

with timely interviews on national 
and world questions by men of 
high prominence in world affairs. 
These are published on tin- edito 
rial page each Tuesday nnd l-'rlday 
under the heading, "Talks by Those 
Who Think."

The "Who's Who" feature sets 
forth in each issue the skeleton 
ized life history of some prominent 
man or woman.

These two high class features, by 
themselves, are invaluable to the 
publisher who seeks to ma'ke each 
edition of his paper a well-rounded 
out issue.

And lastly we s. 
Whiskers serial sto

 ed the Billy 
for the kid-

m IK
nily

To Interest All. 
Our local news Is varied, ap 

peal ins' to all readers. The sports 
articles arc read by many mali> 
readers. The household help fen-

wives. So are our other features 
and news pictures.

But we were not holding to the 
rule of universal interest for the 
whole family and we knew it.

So we started scouting about in 
the newspaper copy markets for an 
acceptable serial for the children.

We wanted to land the Billy 
Whiskers serial. But we had to 

t until the current serial end- 
und a new one started. On the 

that the new Billy Whiskers 
story was released for publication 

,-e published it in The I.omitii 
Jews and The TOIT.-IIKV Herald.

A Year of Effort. 
We naturally take pride in the 

natures which we are now able 
n offer to our readers. WTe know 
hat they constitute the best run 
1 features available in any city 

of this size in the west.
It took us a year to set the ones 

we wanted not because we were 
too particular. but because we 
wanted the newspapers which serye 
tliis community to present some 
thing better in each issue than is 
available in any other paper of 
equal size in this old golden state. 

The only reward we want is to 
ive you read these features. If 
iu do that as thousands of you 
 e now doing- all the effort and 
lins we have exercised will have 
'en well spent.

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

There's this to consider, 
When camping outdoors:

The tent that is screened 
The "skeeter" abhors.

An ounce of screen is worth 
ound of quinine.

A fly in the kitchen 
Is costly to keep;

Treatment's expensive, 
Prevention is cheap.

Prevention: That which we tram 
vcr when looking for cures.

Bette 
golf thi

up for a round 
r up for a round

The board of health hi 
collection of stones, throw 
pie who live in glass ho

fe who toils v 
Selling goods <

lust indulge in 
If he'd stay

ith pen or engine, 
r tilling land, 
recreation 

>ld Nature's hand.

al proposition,
IIP direct applicatio 
ermicides to delicate 
he tissues but not the

NOTICE OF SALE OF HOLDER 
OF LIEN FOR SERVICES REN 

DERED ON AUTOMOBILE

lice
It May Concern: No- 
y given that on Sat 

urday. July 6th, 1924, at. 10 o'clock 
A. M. of said day, at the premises 
known as "Day & Night Garage." 
situate at 1606 Cabrillo St., in the 
city of Torrance, Los Angeles 
county, California. IJie undersigned 
will sell at public auction one Ford 
to.urlnpr automob le. 1921 model, 
motor Nn.472.1927. Bamon Ortiz and 
Francisco Oi-tiz lielntc the regis 
tered owners and Ide & White be 
ing the Irsal owners. Said sale 
will be made under and by virtue 
of sections 3051 and 3052 of the 
Civil Code of California, and for 
the purpose of satisfying a lien of 
the iindeHslprned on sa'd auto in 
the sum-' of $86.43. together with 
the costs of sale, said sum being 
for labor employed and materials 
furnished and safekeeping to the 
owner of said auto by the under 
signed,' a keeper of *a garage and 
repair shop and storage department 
for autos. for its compensation for
said labor aterlals and st»r-

aidage 
Dated June 23, 1924.

DAY & NIGHT GABAGB,
a Corporation, 

By L. A. WBTZEL,
Its President.

gcr

Indiana docto 
| medical profess! 

tig-e because it 1< 
science and not

says that the 
i is losing pres- 
ns too heavily on 
enough on psy

chology. Oh, shucks! Now .we've 
got to study the psychology of the 
hookworm, the mosquito, and the 
rat flea.

The Woman's Guild of the Epis-
ipal church will have'a food s-ile
 xt Saturday at 10:30 a. m. at

Rcnn &- Tomkins' grocery. Plenty
of good things to eat. Come early.

MRS. MORION GIVES IDEAS 
FOR SPREADS ON THE 4TH

By Mrs. Mary Morion. 
The entertainment for the "Glor 

ious l-'ourth" is quite apt to he a 
family or neighborhood re-union 
with a picnic lunch la the piece de 
rcslslnnce. In this case sandwiches 
of various kinds occupy the center 
of (he stage (or table), with potato 
salad, rake, fruit, pickles, etc., nnd,

melon.
Whether the table is spread out 

of doors or in the house it must, of 
couim, have a. patriotic aspect. Hed 
white and blue crepe papor can be 
used For this purpose, weighted 
down if used in the open so that 
an unruly wind will not work havoc 
with it.

The table as net in the Illustra 
tion would be more approprratc for 
a house luncheon. White crepe pa 
per is made into runner* with ruf 
fles of red, white and blue on the 
ends. The center piece Is a large 
bouquet of red, white and blue ruf 
fled paper with several tiny Class

paper 
to form 
On this

used «t 
Where

I, "Crackers" in 
ic used as favors. 
,,n colonial paper 
is to wear, 
lion for a small 
loth to be white 
Mint with white 

IN of narrow red 
,.wn at intervals 
:, round the table. 
IITC imitation fire 
.. centerpiece. It 
n;ird and covered 
MM :i face cut on 
. arms and legs. 
,11 » mat of fluffy 
ir paper, and tiny 

centerpiece are

i entertaining a 
uly of this kind 
,ik'd until tender 
«ith spices Is a

a mi
[nit it on in 

". with a tea - 
i in the water.

Let it come to a boll, then pour off 
the water, cover It with fresh cold 
water, skim when It comes to the 
boiling point nnd let It simmer 
gently until tender. Take It out, 
remove the rind, cover with a 
dressing of brown sugar and must 
ard, stick a few cloves In it and 
bake until brown. Syrup saved from 
pickled peaches or pears may be 
added either when it is boiling or 
baking and this add much to Its 
flavor.

A GOOD REASON

Mrs. Hoddington, wl.o had' bcVn" 
spending the day with Mrs. Cod- 
dlnjrton, was preparing to go home. 
Harriet, who had been very trou 
blesome all day, begged the lady 
earnestly to stay to dinner. 

. "Why, dearie," said the woman, 
"I had no idea you were so fond

"It Isn't that, Mrs. Coddlngton," 
said Harriet with appalling can 
dor; "but mother says she is jroinn 
to give me a good, sound switching 
as soon as you go home."

Use our Want Ads for results.

Walking, rowing, 
Swimming, aolf—

These will take your 
Surplus off.

sick talk sicknes 
in't talk her.lth.

oap a 

A few

in your unscreened bed-

If you're big as a wl
With a big double 

You simply can't eat

tin

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

The trouble with elinii 
is that the people whi 
darn thing's don't have 1 
wounded.

and war« 
start the 
dress the

Up

SIMMONS BEDS,

DRESSERS, DINING

TABLES AND CHAIRS

LEWIS RIPPLE
.1919 Carson Street 
Vonderahe Building

heaven, so they say, 
ond's reckoned as a day; 

1 But, thank the Lord, they never pay 
Eight per cent per annum.

always a 
iation, but

"My last operation" i 
favorite topic for conve 
"how I keep well' is s.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

The car you will eventually 
buy why not now?

"When better cars are built, 
Buick will build them."

Expert on Buick Repairing

Good Used Cars

Buick Sales and Service
1316 Cabrillo J. A. Phillips *  Torrance

Notice is hereby given thai the 
California Oil Tool Co. of 1630 
.Datc- Street, Torrance, Oil., has 
dissolved partnership as and from 
the ninth day of June, 1924. Mr. 
John Sidebotham and Mr. Martin 
Schuerman, Partners, retiring from 
the firm. Mr. George B. M. Smith 
and Louis J. Smith will carry on 
the business as and from the above 
date under the same name and at 
the same address. All claims 
against the old firm must be made 
to this office on or before the 
.'filth day of June, 192-1. 

- CALIFORNIA OIL TOOL CO. 
LOUIS J. SMITH, 
Ci. li. M. SMITH,

1S30 Date Street, T 
Witness: 

John W. Cufley.

iinc

NOTED ASTRONOMKK, 
PENNILESS, LONKI.Y,
WANTS TO END ALL

ANNOUNCING

SMITH AUTO 
TOP WORKS

1070 Narbonne Lomita, Calif.

SPECIALIZING IN

CALIFORNIA TOPS 
and Recovering Cars

All of our work is done to please you, at prices that are 
popular for good work.

y \
Ed Kilt l.utitn Larkin.

He wants to die. 1'rut. lOdg-i' 
Lucien Larkin, famed astronomer' 
director of Mt. Lowe Observhloi -  
in California for years; autlioi o' 
books on consAellution* which .11 ' 
known in 20 languages, is alone > ' 
Los Angeles arid practically pen 
niless, berating everyone for allow 
ing him to continue in life whicn 
he »aya holds nothing /or him. Prof. 
Uttf" U 77.

Goodrich
Silvertown

Cord

Doyou realize 
how inexpensive BricK

HERE is an every-day example of Brick economy. 
THINK OF IT  only $449.50 for all the Brick 

required to build this attractive 6-room house, deliv 
ered on the lot ready to lay. Brick is NOT expen 
sive   it is as economical for the modest bungalow a? 
for the palatial mansion.
From the standpoint of beauty   of stability   as an 
investment   the brick house has no equal. The sav 
ing on painting, repairs, insurance and fuel mak<- 
brick still more the most economical building mate- 
known to man. And remember   the brick hoi 
always has a higher re-sale value because brick neve.. 
grows old.
Get all the facts about Brick before you build. Write 
for "Distinctive Brick Houses"   a 60-page book con 
taining photos and floor plans of more than 50 beau 
tiful California Brick homes. Price, 50 cents postpaid. 
At very modest cost we can supply working drawings 
and specifications of any of the houses shown in this 
book.

"Dept. U

C^^^a 
Common Brick Manufacturers

342 Douglas Bldg.

Cftte Ariek, 
this $1300 
Cost only *449&

Los Angeles

Just ask for the Low 
Price on your size 
Silvertown Cord  
and remember it's m 
Goodrich Product. . .

Fred Palmer
Service Station

**E6T IN THE J.ONO RUN"

ut th Mr
We |.)o It
effort to hold your bill down 
as low us we possibly can. We 
know tlio less we churn? yon 
the Imppler you'll be. And that 
means ijiore l>u»int'»» for us! 
And reduced expenses, so jtye 
can (-halm- you lens in turn. 

"\V> do it try us" ,
Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET
Daley Store 

Market No. 2 
T£rr»nce Grocery

Torranc*

Antidotes and Aids 
for the Outdoor Girl

JHE girl who thrives in the -real outdoors and who
has no fear for ram or shim-, often finds that unless

she has the correct drug accessories and toilet articles
she will be severely handicapped. '
If she trades at the Rexall Ston- she has the advantage 
of knowing Just what she requires, and she knows that 
she will get it at the correct price

COLD CREAM
WITCH HAZEL CREAM

ALMOND LOTIONS

FACE POWDERS
TALCUM POWDERS

ADHESIVE TAPES and
BANDAGES

Dolley Drug Co.
Phone 10

THE REXALL STORE
Torrance

u

<


